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ATTOUNEYS

ATARQUETr. SMITH A STARfHRD At
.i 1 torneyK at Lii . l'raotiie in all the courtnunc ftatc. .special attention given to coilectin and matter of Probate

Office over the Post Office. Neb.

.1 WHEELER Attorneys at Lbw. Pr.e
1 rial afff-ntioi- . given to probate business
.' LIU title enses. Office id the Mnsonir

iBlock. jlain Street. Plattsrnouth. Nebraska.

MAXWELL A CH AFM A n
Solicitor in Chancery. I'latts-Biout-

Nebraska. Office ia Fitzgeral J'elilock.

T B. REESE. Attorney nt L.aw-Ofl- iec

.!. on Main Street, over Chapman's Drug
r'ore. Special attention given to collection
ot claim.

PHYSICIANS.
"1 R.LIVI.Vtl.-JTOtf- . Physician and Sur
11. seon, tenders hi provisional services- -

the citizens of (ii.eountv. Kcaidencesouthf as
eomerof Oak and Sixth streets: !!ice on Mm
f treet. one dcor wert ot Lynian s Lambor i ara
i lattsiuouth. iNc.

J. W. R4WLIN3. SarifBiB and Physician
Late a of tha Armv of

the Potomac, Piattiinouth. Xcbriska. OiCaw
t O. r. Johnson s Uru? Store rliiin street

trposite Clark A Pluuimer".

INSURANCE.
EELEK & BENNETT Real Em nn 1

Tax Payin; Agent. N ilaris Pubiie.Fire.
nr.d Lite insurance Agents. Huttacouth. firth
raska. ij Kf

1)11 KLfd PAINE General Insurance Aerent
Rerrc-Hn- t inrae of the tnoit reliable Coin- -

pa- - in m lho Ijnite i Stnt.
Office with Barnes 4 Puuoek in r itzgeraKs

lock jsnTd.Siwtt'

HOTELS.
-

ISROOKS HOUSE.
JOHN FITZGERALD Proprietor

Main Street, Between 5th and lh St.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AGENTS WANTED
FOR BOOKS NEKDED BY ALL

Thi be.it bookR publi.-he- d on the IIoRdK nn l
the Cow. I ihcral terms. Money irnde rid-l- y

by Ascuts ssiling these bo'.ks. e;id lor
tiroulur.--

POUTER & C0ATKS. Publishers.
Philadelphia, Pu.

Sine Iki?i Waller jr.

" Photographs. Ambrotyphs and copies
frotn ld pictures, plain or colored, either in
ink. w;iter ir oil. AH work natly executed
aa l warrJEtcd to uive satisfaction,

V. V. LKO.VAHD Artift.
b'Jtf Main St.. 1'Iuttsmouth.

PHILADELPHIA STORE.

SOLOILOX & XAT1IAX,

DCALEHi IN

Fancv Dry Goods, Notions,

Ladies' Furnishim? Goods,
you.

Jj;Argvst, Cheapest, and Best Assoit.i
.Stock in the City.

JjStore Main, between 4th and 5th
streets. Plattstuouth, Nebraska.
dlC wlid&wtf

To A bvfp.tisf.is All persons who eontem-- l
lnte ninkinir contract with newspapers fr th

insertion of Adver'Ueiuems should send to

geo. p. Lowell
for a Cirenbir, or inolo?"2.) cents for their One
hundn-- Pajte l'muphiet. containing List? of
:t.(l Newspaper? and estimate?. .howintc the
eoct of advertising. alo many useful hints to ad-
vertisers, and some account of the experiences
of men who are known as successful aivcrtis--r- s.

This frra are proprietors ot the Atierieua
Newspaper Advertising Agency.

41 ?ark & It- - X--
nnd
lie

aa I are possessed of uncgualed facilities for
rrourinic the insertion of advertisements in all
is'twspupers md Periodicals at ltwest ratf.

I
LEC I GILLETTE

Nehraslca City,
General Asjent Dep't Northwest,

Union Central Life

iBiauRiiigoss go
Of CinciL-nat-i Ohio,

J. U. PRESS0N. Local A cent
iulyl.SdAwtf

ROCK! STONE!
1 ill furtiish parties with ftone for
till baildini; purposes tit a reasonable price, at
my quarries tr delivered on the cars at Louis-
ville station. The following kind if stone can
bo had on short notice; fills, cap, perch rock
iae or rod sand stoae such a was used by the
U. & M. R, R. in tho construction of their stone
iTork. All responsible order;', promptly filled

T. A. HOOVER.
Louisville Station. qJI

AGFNTS WASTED
"Till" MASTKR SPIRITS Oi" TUE WORLD

TUE TREASURE HOUSE Or AMERICA
The Orcai iiouk of the Year.

Agent report sales of 25 to J 00 copies in a few
bours or days. 1kspect13 r EBK. Address

J. W. G GODSPEED.
New York, Chicago, Cincinnati, St. Louis

New Orleans.. 2Swl0t

y r 3TAFLiaaBO m ISol

DEALER IN
WATCHES, CLOCKS

IJ E W El R Y
SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

GOLD PENS SPCTACLEii.
VIOLIN STRINGS AND

FANCY GOODS.
VTattbiT, Clocks and Jewelry repaired neatly

wRemoved to opposite Platte Valley Houms
Mian street. noT.Wwt

Abstracts of Title.
rTIE NHMERICAL SYSTE5I. The best
1 use. lor descriptire cireuUr. aTaresc.

ACRES. bLACKMAR A CO
J3tf JEcrlinsot;. Iowa..

NEBRA-SI- A

X A. MACMURPHY, Editor.

OO. Volume 8.

OMAHA LOTTERY
A NOBLE CHARITY.

Toro t tho

Nebraska State Orphan
Asylum,

To be Drawn in Public,
December oOtli, 1872.

o

30,505,00.
Tickets $1.00 Each or Six for $5.00.

o;o
Lieketseent by express C. 0. D.. if desired.

1 Grand Cash Prize $75,000
1 Orand ash Prize 25,(00
1 (ir.inj (ah Prize I5.OH0
1 irind Cash Prize 10.000
1 (ash Prize 6.MH)
1 Cash Prize 4,000
2 Cash 1'rir.rs, f r.0C0 each 5.000
4 i'iuh Prizes. JM cacti. 8.C03
2 Cash Prizes. 1.000 each 2.000
60 "nsh prizes. Eaoh $M0 ; 5.00100 Caen Prizes, Kach SV) 5 000
2iO Cash Prizes, Each Si' .000
5,0.0 Uah Prizes. $10 50.000
3.1ul Cash Prizes. " i& 15.505

, $30,505
inn igai 1 en'torsed by thhi ghctit authority of the State nod best busines

men. ,
Over one-ha- lf the tickets taken before Oct. 1st.

I be limited mi id bet on hand will be larnuhed
inosc who apply urst.

Money can be sent by mail, in Registered
Leiteri. Po.t OlEce Mouey Orders, or by Ex-p- re

s.
Ail Prize? will be paid "n full. Agists Wax- -

TtB. roi iuii particulars address.
J. M. P TTKR

SJdSt-20w- Goneral Jlasaeer. Omaha, Xeb.

TIF 13 OJL,l

A Heavy Stock of Goods on
Hand.

--Vo I2tntt anrl fntrrrt on fiort-oice- j capital
ij o ai'iae ujf Littromert J :

OLDEST ESTABLISHED HOUSE IS TI1Etill, In

for

P
E

North ide Main between Second and Third sts.
Takes pTt,sure in announcing to

FarracrK a ml iTlechanics.

That he has as large and well selected stock of
Dry Goods, Groceries. Provisions, as were

ever brought to t:.o cuy of Plattsmoutb.

It will cost you n'jthinjr to look at them
whether yu buy or n it. liy oxainiuii ir the
price at the "OuU tziLIAllLt" you will bo
ublc to tell wDea other parlies try to swindle

litjwtt

If2o2Sc?r Saired.

Buying Your Green-hous- e and
Eedding Plants.

AT TKB

DOX'T send East fur Plants when you can
just aj good for less money nearer

home. To my nurteroas friends anil patrons I And
would fay that I have the largest and best
stock t f plants ever oll'erod for sale in tne west

proposo to sell them at reaofcabl prices,
sure mJ send for my

Mew Bescriptlve Catalogue. of
which will be sent fre" to all who apply for

give me your orders, and I feel confident
can satisfy you.

Address, W. J. II ESSER.
Feb. l i dAw Pliittsroouth. Neb.

CITY hMM MARKET"
JOB

MAIN STREET.
JPlattsniouth; - Nebraska.

The best of Fresh Meats always on hand ir
their season.

Highest Pricso Paid for Fat Cattle
Cash Price paii for green Hides.

m--

AC A D E M Y !!

Summer Term

Commences July 1st. 872.
Chicago Avenae, PlatUmonth, Cass eoanty.

I'rot. Adolphe d Allemand, P;?orictor
ana irriucipal,

2othm

NEW DRUG STORE,
in

WEEPJNQ WATER, N KB. Iv

DEALER in Djtuts. Medicines. Paints, Oilsvutaerr- - Stationary, Notion.

MAGHIa E XHOP!
IVayman 5 Curtis.

.Flattsnioofii, IVeb.,
Repairers of Steam Kmrinrn Pnll.r. s.w

Uaa and Steam Fittiairs. Wroogrht Iron Pipe
Force and Titt Pumps, Steam Gauges, alanrv alve Governors, and all kinds of

Brass Engine Fitting s,
furniflhed on short notioe.

FARMING MACHINERY
Repairs ' on hort notice.

DOANE COLLEGE,
ThePrcparatory Department,

Rqv. 25. B Perry.
(Iteccntly of Yale College.)

PKIXCIPAIi
will open

September 3d, 1872.
Board and Tuition at low rates. Apply
to .

CIIAS. LITTLE,
Chairman of Trustees, Crete Neb.

n20-w3- ; ' '

FARfilER'S EXCHANGE.

LOUISVILLE, NEB.
o

Keeps constantly on hand all staple articles
sucn as
"Coffee

finsar,
Tobacco,

3Iolasses, if
Dry Goods

Boots and Shoes, &c," r

fact every thins usually kept ! a V:ni ty
Store, which will bo sold on small profits for
Cash, 411 kinds of Produce taken in exchnage

good and
Highest Market Price given ia cash

19-- w for Gram.

T. DUKE l CO
I

c

AT FOOT OF MAW STREE1

Wholesale Jc Retail Deilers In the
it

Hardware and Cutlery, Stoves,
w ' I anu

TINAVARE. ROPE. Dio

RON, STEEL NAILS AND

Blacksmith Tools, Ac.

Keep on hand a Large Stock of

to

CHARTER OAK,
of

DUCKS PATENT, in
of

CMCA G 0, EMP OR IA,

L O YAL COOK will

Other First-Cla- ss Cooking
:&co.
their

STOVES, ble.

All kinis
can

Cai or Wood kept witand.

WORK OF ALL KINDS DONE. with

NEW STORE that
spoil

Weeping Water, Nebraska. the

AS. & CO
KaODESSEBB TO

out
UORTON k JENKS.

' DEALERS IS

General Merchandise,
Bmuai l a

DRY GOODS. coltGROCEIES. :

1IARJ)WARE.
OUEENSWARE.

UATS, CAPS BOOTS
SHOES, NOTIONS. At left

We are Agents for

Wiilccx &. Gibha Sewing Machine

riIS. A. D. WHITCOMB,. and

o?o
bo

Dress and Cloak Maker.
Rooms Northeast corner of Ilatte Valley rnHouse.

hCUTTIfJ & FITTliCJ
made a specialty.

-- rattej-nB of all kinds constantly on hand.
84d 2Cw-3- m lv

W A NTEM." will eive P&Mflt;. and women nn"iiMiiethat will Pay
from 5 to $8 ner dnv i.

vmir ntrn
honor,! ""'"orn'JOU, and is strict-pie- s

tiiat will ppal.U . .1 ivu .lu8ul" wor atcentr,1" 8001 ipt of two tb ree .

6 2 Wtitoa u Boston, Maes,

Nebraska,

LATEST.
Oregon 2,000

Virginia 3,0fJ0,
California, 10,000,

New Jersey 14,000,
Kansas 30,000,

Illinois 4 5,000,
New York 50,000,

Philadelphia 45,4 4 6,

The State, as lar as heard from, gives
a little over 11,000 lil.lj.llmainrif v .

jjaocaster gives lMhi', S'liinirtpo-- ,.v..,
1,000; Burt, 350; Sarpy, 121 Dodge,
147; Richardson, 329.

W.;.,. ...lo , i&uu wuiujuum uuvc
crowded in on us tor several tliys, so that
we can hardly keep the run of them
"Hetter as you sthop a leetle, fiiends,"
and we'll catch up you know in a day or
two.

"Ary a Greeley man in Plattstuouth,
now?"

They only mi.-se- d New York by 140,000.
Greeley did it with his little hatchet.

Allegany county cave IS. 000 maioritv
for Grant. ; Greeley J id it, with hislittle

speeches.

What will the 'erhapV man do
for standing matter, now all the ''Grant

(Grape Shot," and "Political Pills," are
deau matter from henceforth.

The Lincoln St'ittunt'in heads its new
col uni with " I toh I you s't,".... . . - IIt a SO Savs r "lnbndv hn.l nf
Horace Greeley out in the ve.-tor- o coun
ties they supposed General Grant and
General Stricklaod w re the only candi
dates running.

For Emperor in 187G U. S. Grant
h Viiipnserit. Otherwise . Vin. Wood- -

hn 14 kJio null n,if nf ;..;lt "

7"i

Our Greeley men4 j publican ruajori- -

n licopy of a new

.,vi, puuiisucu illilPNhas uy ( ier,l'"J uewis as us
tion oi A r'j. will go a great

"fiTT,azin(; to success,J?ana... - his is engaged in
oti AafTvpr -- nts of the magazine.

wi 11 its object. It U issued
weekly vne low rate of $2.50 a year,

, r ,1 .f. i nis wen worm ice price u dui ior
Lewis' articles alone. We shall

watch its progress and success with he
much interest.

We find among our exchanges Kurtz,
Mohr & Go's "Razaar of Fashion" pub -

lished in Omaha. It is a neat looking
periodical containing illustrations of the
latest fall and winter styles, as well as
several dainty pictures which are a joy

look upon.
To our readers who may cot be aware all

the fact we will state that Kurtz,
Mohr & Co.. are the leading merchants no

Omaha in tbeir line, which consists
faiiey dress goods, trimmings, laces,

ribbons, gloves, &c., &c., and when the
ladies of Plattsmouth visit Omaha they

Cod no LetUr plae to go and none
more arable and ready to attend to

wauts thao Messrs. Kurtz, Mohr

The table of iaterest is tho dinner ta- -

to
A good hotel keeper is a man that one

always put up with. on

A slip was handed us tho other night
one of Mr. Lincoln's 6tories on it.

Brother Dovey made such a good speech
we could not find it in our heart to
its efiect by anything less appro-

priate ; but now that election is over
story is just as applicable.

Dill Reynolds had a fine old blooded an
mare that had run Uiany a race and won
many a prize. At last they turned her

to rest, and in course of time Bill
found that she was with foal.

Expecting nothing less than a "world of
beater," a racer, Bill in due time so
marched out to see the colt. One glance
sufficed. Instead of a short haired,! 7te
clean limbed, fine grained "Abdallah,"

runty, long eared frowsly haired, mule
appeared.

"A slouchy, long eared mule colt, by so
Moses 1" shrieked Bill, in wrath, and all

; while the old marc, after one square of
look at her progeny, gave a snort of
disgust, threw up her heels in a vicious
kick at her disgrace and made for the G
bush. She was never seen afterwards,

the mule was left to shift for itself.
The Cincinnati Convention miht aptly
compared to the old tnare. Its pains

and labors were great, vhila the Bill
Reynolds, in the world of politics looked

with anxious expectation, 6ure that
nothine but cood blooded stock would

nfTomd for such a race on euch a

track.
The eolt was born, aod as the tele a

rrmnri flashed the name of Horace Gree

ticross the contiaeEt, the people

shouted ' slouchy mule colt, by Moses,

and tho convention (its tuother) after
irood look at its work left him to

wiggle for himself, and rhe's wiggled to
out.

A Soldier, telling hia motltf of the
terrible fire at Chickamauga, was astea

, u.. l- ,- nAt rcf hhind a tree.
..t,-i- " said he : there waso enougb

for ih9 oncers. "

jell
PERSEVERANCE CONQUERS."

Plattsmoutb,

SILLEEY:T0Lr3rLfAEE.

Thursday, November 14, 1872.

G37E21T03'S PEOCLAHATICtf.

State ef ITeh-asia- .

Tianisgivinj Proclamation.

To Him whr lia.3 rltirintr the nnct rxxii, . -- o w fm.j jvui
roniirhi ino pcoi.le ot tins com -

tha blessing of peace, pros--
perity and i.lentv, it is proner that wo.
as a people, should make humble and

Useful acknowledgments
1. i, n miaul n. ,jam,is. Act

fl ! l o. t V v

. i i -uu uercnv annninr.
Til URSDAY". NOVEMBER sth.

as a (lav nf nrawr. and-
On. I rnn .n T - 1 - . i . I

S. " lu ,uu People 01 ini.s
siate mat tnev meet in thsir n!

I places ol worship, and invoke continued
evidence of Divine favor.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto'
set mv hand and min1 tn

L. S. affixed the Great Seal of the
btute.

Done at Lincoln, this first day of No- -
.I'cmJiPr A n . it- - i

' J I

Iy the Acting-Governo- r

tf Wlliam II. James. I

mmm mm mm , . . , Jia inwae-- s ieajer Alter tie
Llec.103.,

TIuj Tribune leader has the following :

"The election
. is over A lone, sari

1 - - C3

" ". "as come
to itTZ 1 '"""f,,1 is
liw luck appears to be not vet eTli.mt- -
ed. He is President for i'mir years to I

come, a resy.lt wJucfc did all m our 1

rvn at? si . . 1 i - I

iL1' ' r.U.1?-:- V:.ahis . . . .uvut.'U ll. I1J kl 111 1 J. 1 1 1 V .1111. II. v I

administrarinn Aantrnmna J.

its habitual disregard of law : neverf he - 1

less he is again chosen Chief Magistrate I

of the American people. It would be
P... :i . . - i: "i . . . ... .... . . . .I III i iM llil ,v If, II I 1 1 J T I IT.T I 1, " ' "f5--'- 'V

The O,.
tobcr flections were too heavy a. Ki ci
Jad to be earned by a party not oran
ized and welded together by lone ac
quaintance among its individual mem
bers. Hence, Genera! Grant's maioritv
is much larger than it would have been
if all the States had voted on the 8th of

--IvJOT -- 1 Vs' !? ""PPa- -

i.ui, iuiiisi iiia:i i reai ujajority lor luepeople have decided, not that they
wanted him for President, but that they
preferred him to his competitor. This

;!fXT,1Ctr? 10 e,tiCt,0n' a"iltparty on a
more slippery ground than it stood four
years ago ."

ir.,.1

His luck." That's what we call her curious fabrics, while newly opened
mean, pettishly spiteful, of China and Japan will lay bare the treas-- a

great newspaper. Why o the ures which for centuiies their ingenious
has shown such great qualities that pee-V'e- have been perfecting. Each

the people demanded his I

Then vou would have hit it. Mr. Trib- -
vne.

A young lad v in New York recently
paid $250 for havinar a sincle dress made.
The careworn look of her intended since

heard of it has caused the deepest
anxiety among his inends.

Card Jrcm Greelej,
Horace Greeley prints a card saying

"The undersigned will resume the editor- -
ship of the Tribune, which he rclin-1,1,- :,

qui?hed on mbarkingin another line of
business six months ago. Henceforth it
shall be his endeavor to make this a
thoroughly independent journal treating

parties and political movements with
judicial hurness and can lor, but courting
the lavor and deprecating the worth ot

one. It he can nereaiter say any- -
thing that will tend heartily to unite the
whole American people on the broad
platform of universal amnesty and im- -

partial suffrage, he will gladly do so.
Pnr th rrpnnt. however, he can best
command that consumatioa by silence J

and forbearance. 1

T23 EESULT CP TES'ELSCKO:

Our unavoidable absence from town
yesterday prevented any comment being
made on the election returns. Suffice it

say, that we have gained a great nad
gionous victory; that the thousands up

thousands lolled up for Gen. Grant,
prove beyond even the shadow of the
suspicion of a doubt that he was the free,
glad, heartfelt choice of the people of
these United States. It proves that a
straight, clear, consistent record is worth
something to a man, and it settles for

ever the principle that there is no real
gain, a&d no use in this free and cnlight- -

eued community, for any party to run
expediency candidate with the sole

hopes of gaining votes . from the oppo-

site party.
The N. Y. Tribune claims- that tho

Liberal defeat is owing to the corrupt use
money, but that argument is so futile;
utterly senseless, that Mr. Whitelaw

Reed will be the first man to deny that
ever sanctioned such a theory, six

months hence. You eannot buy the
whole people of the United States. No
party can. These majorities are so large,

unanimous and so overwhelming that
talk' about the votes of such a mass
people being bought is idle, jdje va

poring.
The fact is that tho people distrusted

reeley--wcr- afraid of his vagaries;
hi3 queer financial theories, and also dis-

trusted the power of the party that in

the main, backed him, or by the help of
whose votes alone, he could hope to be

elected.
That truth, staunch adherence to a

fixed policy, and equal -- ights, have tri-

umphed over connivance, vacilating-co- u

victions, and a bold faced attempt to
override the well known sentiments ol

large portion of the Union, is the les--

son of these elections. Our victory is

tremendous. It is sublime. Let us be
thankful and bear no malice.

Greeley says he ingoing to return
bis first love, the Tribune, and that

hereafter he will support J.he Adminis-
tration and be a good boy.

That business meeting of the stock-

holders a short time ago, probably had
something to do with this sensible

JJ lJu, A rl a II iJn

An Aidress by the United States Centen
nial Commission.

To the People of the United States :
The Congress of the United States has

enacted that tho ooninlntlnn of iIia Cinn
1.1. V C ... t. i .

unworthy
say

man

i iiuiiuicuiii iciii ui .iijjcin.au luuc
Pendence shall be, t..i t t

. .
terDat,onaI Exhibition of the Arts,

I Manufactures, and Products of the s6il
and mine, to be held at Philadelphia, in
1870, and has appointed a Commission,
consisting of representatives from each
State and Territory i to conduct the cele-

bration.
Originating under the auspices of the

National Legislature, controlled by a
National Commission, and denned as it
is to "Commemorate the first Cer.turv
of our existent, hv an ErFiihi'tinn nf
the Natural resources of the Country
an( tneir development, and of our

. - .1. ,
pithless in inuso arts wnicii oene'it.... . ...mansiua, in comparison wall thosa 6t
older Nations." it is to the ticnn'ft at
larorp tljaf thn Pnnitnij!,'.Ti....... . LwL- -. .. IX- ...v.. I J 1UI HIE
aia which is neccssary t0 m.A(1 the Cen
tennial Celebration the grandest anni
versary the world ha ever seen.

Thar. .i UWlrf Ul.-t-b 1 1 '

tury of our existence should be marked
. ,

impeding uemonstration is, we
helieve, the patriotic wish of the people
of the whole country. Tho Cono-r- nto w

the United States has wisely decided
. . . . .

at the IJii tli day ot the Great Ilepub- -
lio can be most fittingly celebrated bv
tho umvfra1 mll,.ntinn an,l ,v., nf

Lit ., tronhip nfit,-,,,.- ' T

designed to bring together, within a
building covering fifty acre, not only
the varied productions xjf qur mines and
of the soil, but types of all the intellect-
ual triumphs of our citizens, specimens
of everything that America can furnish,
whether from the brains or the hands of
her children, and thus make evident to
the world the advancement cf which a
S(' eoverned people is capabie.

In this "Celebration all cations will
be invited to participate; its character f
being international. Luropo will dis
play her arts and manufactures In Jia

'aIU Wl' compete in generous rivahy for
tus palm of superior excellence. ".J. " b ' " - " J
will contribute jts fruits and cereals. --

No mineral sliall be wanting ; for what
the East lacks the West will supply.
Under one roof will the South display I

in rich luxuriance her growing cotton,
and the North in miniature, the cease-

less machinery of her mills converting
that cotton into cloth. Each section of
the clobe will send its best offerings to

pvhihitinn. and each State of the
.

IT mfim)fir ftf one united bodv
pohtic, will show to her sister States and be

to the world, how much she can add to
,1,0 trrenrness nf the nation of which she

harmon:OIljf nar.
. ,, ,

It
a success as the patriotism and the pride
0f every American demands will require

h of the people of the
V

whole country. The Luited States Cec- - tf

tennial Commission hasreceived uo Gov- -

ercment aid, such as England extended
to her World's Fair, and France to her
Universal Exposition, yet the labor and
responsibility imposed upon the Com-

mission is as great as in either of those
undertakings. It is estimated that ten-millio- ns in

of dollars will be required, and
this sum Congress has provided shall be

raised by stock subscription, and that
the people shall have the opportunity of
subscribing in proportion to the popula-

tion of their respective States and Ter-

ritories'
The Commission looks to the un

failing patriotism of the people of
every section, to see that each con-

tributes its share to the expenses, and
receives its share of the benefits of an
enterprise in which all are so deeply in-

terested. " It would further earnestly
urge the formation ia each State' and
Territory of a Centennial organization,
which shall in time sec that county as-

sociations are formed, so that when the
nations arc gathered together n JS7G

each Commonwealth can view with pride
the contributions she has made to the
National glory.

Confidently relying ou the seal and pa
triotism ever displayed by our people in
every national undertaking, we pledge
and prophecy, that the Centennial Cele-

bration wiil worthily show how great-,.- ,
i .11: 1..Loess, weaitn anu luieinuuuu, w

fostered by such institutions as those
which have for one hundred years blessed

the people of the United States. of
JOSEPH It. HAWLEY,

President.
Lewis Waln Smith,

Temporary Secretary.
The Commissioners from Nebraska

are Henry S. Moody, and R. W. Furuas-Nov- .

8 d&wlw

Wetzel's last night, was a very enjoyable
affairs with music and song by Mrs. Dr. ofMathews, Misses Ella Jackson, Lilie

npson, Alice ana iia v.roxtui. uuu
?uapr. iuorrison. iir. xvuuiiun., a eiiLuyut
of the College eave an excellent rcita
tion of "Birgen on the Rhine." Dr. Mc
Namara and several cf the professors
were there, as well as ether prominent
citizens ; and the meeting will be remem-
bered as one of ihe most sociable of the
season. The rtext one will be held at
the College. Aurs.

The cocktail is a tail of misery.
A soft blow A gentle breeze.

TERMS ; $3-0-
0 a Year

3'Number 3

Attention Farmers.
$300 in Premiums.

OriicE State Board Immiuratiov
wmana, eo., UCt. CO, 1872.

To the Farmer of Kclrtislra .
In her productions. Nebraska nnsr.s

cs living evidences of her superior ad
vantage as an agricultural state, and in
advertising these advantages abroad, no
better means could be employed than
the exhibition of these productions atour ornce. and in tho eastern States,
Canada and Europe.

Therefore, we offer to the farmers and
producers of Nebraska, $;j(H in premi- -
urns ror ino uest and second best speci
mens of nrrain. fruit. vecctahW

ii 1

iuiiuws :

For the boH vhcit of pach variety, fourquart., 05 qq
r the second best wheat of each vsr- -

- viiia 01 cacu variety.tour quart?, 3 00For the second bent oats of each variety
four quarts. 2 00For the hst rye of each variety, fourquarts. 3 COFor theseeend b.st rye of each variety(our quarts. 2 00For the lest barley of each variity, fourquarts 2 COFor the second best barley of each variety,
four quarts 2 00For the beft corn cf each variety, ten cars 3 00tor the second best corn of variety,ten ears 2 COFor th best potatoes of each variety ibushel 3 00For the second best potatoes of each var--
icty, !4 bushel 2 00For the best cabbages of each variety, twoheads 2 00For the second best cabbages of each var- -
iety, two head's 1 00For the best squashes of each variety,
two each 2 00For the second best squaslu'3 of each var-iety, t wo nnh 1 05For the best pumpkin of each variety, two
each 2 00For the second bext pumpkins of eachvariutv. two e.n-l- i 1 00For tho best turnips of each varietv, ono
dozen 2 00For the fecund bes turnips of each var--
iety, cnt dozen 100

For tho best rutabagas of each variety,
one dozen 2 00

Fortfce best beets of each variety, one
dozen 2 00

For the second best rutabagas of each var-
iety 1 00For the second best beets of eaoh variety,
one dozed 1 0."For the best parsnips of each variety, pj)e
dozen 2 ftfFor the second best parsnips of each var- -
it'Tv. onn iIotom 1 00

r the best carrots of each variety, ono
dozen 2 00

For the second best carrots of each var-iet- y,

one dozen 1 00
For the l,PKt hn.'im rtno cr 1 1 A r 2 00

or the second bst .beans, one gallon 1 00
For the best pens, one gallon 2 00For the second best peas, one gallon 1 00
For th i beet peanuts, one gallon 2 00
For theseeond best , ....Ine.mnt. nup i ou
For the btst grass seed. 5 lbs i fi i

Kor tho sHHnil firrnnn snptl fi tha 2 (X)
For tho best clover seeds, 5 tb. 3 00
For the second best clover seeds, 5 ft3 2 00
For the best flax seed, 5 lbs 3 00
For the second best flax seed, 5 lbs 2 D
For the best tobacco, half doz at.illta 3 OO
For the second best tobaeeo. half doz stalks 2 CM

For the bet apples, one peck 3 (X)

For the second best applo.-i-, cne peek 2 00...-.- - " w
For the second best peaches, one d t of

each variety 2 00
For the best pears, one doz of each variety 3 AW

For the second best pears, one doz of each
varietv 2 00

For the best plums, ono doz of each variety 3 00
or the second best plums, one doz of each

variety 2 CO

For the best grapes. 5 lbs 3 00
For the second best grapes. 5 lb 2 00

Of the above articles wo desire all varieties of
the different seasons

Nurserymen will receive Suitable premiums
for specimen in their line.

Speoial premiums will also be awarded for
the various varieties oftimbcr.
Any articles omitted in the above enumeration,
and yet of value as specirpens, .will receive ap-
propriate premiums, if sent as directed. It is
desired that all articles, as far as possible, will

accompanied with a brief dpscription of the
character and preparation of the soil, location,
time of pl.tntintr, and mode of culture together
with yield, aud any remark that may be ofin-tare- st

on the subject of cultivation.
These specimens arc intended exclusively for

exhibition in the State mmigration offiie, and
for distribution through the east and Cannda.

is also proposed that samples of all imperish
able articles will bo sent, or taken by tue su- -

Derintendent. to tue wona s iair in urote in
Aliiy, 1873.

The express com panies Lave kindly offered
free transportation for all specimens forwarded

this oilicp.
Each county in the State arill be a

certain f.pacc, and the articjfrii exhibited there-
in.

Special premiums will be awarded for the
be?t essiy on agriculture, horticulture, stock
raising, and hedge and timber growing.

Also, a premium of $25 wiil be paid for the
best essay on the "Resourees " and "Capabili-ti- "

of Nebraska.
rhe awarding premiums will be leu to a com

mittce of practical and disinterested men; and
cases where the committee flail fail to dis- - I

criminate between any pecinens the premi-
ums will bed vidd according to me- - it.

As this i- - a State matter, we hope that all
who have a desire to help advertise our young
and growing State will compete for tho premi-
ums offered above, believing that great a'd
will result therefrom.

iSend everything that would be of interest to
strangers visiting Nebraska and desiring to seo
lyy products.

J. II. NOTKWARK.
Plate Sup't Inimig'n, Nebaaska,

Gen. Grant says, in subitaoce, that
he is glad the people of this country,
his country, have vindicated his charac-

ter and tstified in the strongest possible
way the way a free country does ex-

press its opinio--- ti the fact that they
do not believe the calumnies circulated
against kim. And we soy that (Jen.
Grant stands to-da- y twenty per cent,
higher in the estimation of all honest,
sound ihinking men than he did at the
outset of this canvass. His patience,
his calm forbearance, under the vilest
abuse have won him hosts of friends,

It was oiwe said of a famous English-

man, that, "he never said a foolish thing
and never did a wLe one." but we have
found a man who through a long and.

trying career ha not only never said a
foolish thing but has unmistakebly done

y wise thing-- , for the nation, for
himself and for his party, not the least

which was to hold his tongue in the
ftce cf sueh great provocation.

It is said the washer-wome- n of Chica-
go are getting up a wring.

Dr. Renner, wbese judgment on po-

litical matters, is usually good, is con-
siderably put out, by the election re-

turns; but he i(ands his defeat with re-

markable good grace. In his last issue
the Stuats Zeitung, he says :

"There is much comfort in the idea
that the defeat of yesterday is not the
first one in history. The list of the
vanquished is precisely as long as that of
the victors We have plenty of com-
pany of which we need not be ashanied.
Were not Caesar, Napoleon, Frederick
ihe Great and many others defeated?
Such a thing can happen in the "regu-
lated families" among the greatest men,
most heroic armies and to the purest
patriots. "Whom the Lord loveth he
chastiseth." Journal.

"Sour Grapes r

re-- s

THE HERALD.
ADVERTISING RATES.

One squaio. (10 lines or leas) on it.cef lion 11.0'
Each subsequent insertion ftC

Professional cards, not exceeding ait liuit 0 0 ,

YS column per annum ,.........20.oJ
column, per apnum 4().od

i. column do 7n off
One column do ion od

AM advert it in bills drie jnurt-rf-
1 raqsipnt advertisements must be na'id In .r -vauce.

Pftra ftmien of thm Hr4t.D for sale by U: J.
wnoiKui, m tne I'uice. snl ). J . JcltniMain Ulrcet, between HetosJand 1 bird.

Latest By Telegraph
Further Election Retur ns;

Continued Victories.

Virginia crocs for fJi-nn- t hv
iiOOO.

Latest Election Iieturn.s,

Overwhelming Majorities;

Death of Gen. Meade;

New York, Nor. 7.
Revised returns to ninn n'rtlnp.Ir f 11.'

night give Grant 47,717 majority in tho
State, whilo Dix is over l.O(X) vntiw
ahead, having 4S,R51 maioritv. Tho ma
jority for each is likely to cxceed'SO.OOa'

J.it tie Rock, November 7.
Indications are that Rax tar is oWf,?1

and tho State gone for Grant by two or
turee uiousanu.

Richmond, November 8,
In forty-tw- o counties Grant gains 12.- -'

nrui a. rnvii ii uiKti o majority in iwj, ana
the Republicans claim the State by threw
to Dve congressional districts.

m mm

J'hiladelphia, November 7.
The weather has cleared off finel-.- -

More horses are appearing on the Htreets
tins morning, some passenger ears nrn'
resuming their trips.

Mehtpclier, November 7.
The horses .n the State are all Mok.

and mails, except by railway, have nearly
all suspended: hence it is impossible to

: . i. : i: i. utue aiiyimtiz iikc a iun voni )i tna- w r
State as yet

NEW Y0KK.
The New York Times gives Grant 3W

electoral votes, and Q reeley only 43, bal-
ance doubtful. All but three election
districts rf hpnnl frrxn.- - Orm.. 1

Republican, 51,9-7J- , Lawrence, Tamma-
ny. 48.505, O'Brien, Apollo Hall, 34,- -
SUi, Haoemeyer's plurality 8,45-i- . Re-
turns- from all but the 18th election dis
trict in the city give S. S. Cox, Demo-
crat, to Congressman at large 22,387
majority over Tremaine.

Ihe Tnbane gives urant 200 electoral.
as the lowest, and 82 for Greeley, with1
the rest doubtful. There is scarcely a.
paralell, it says, in the completeness of
the rout and triumph. . It says that lib-

eralism eould not withstand the enor
mous outlays of money expended Ly the
Republicans in the canvass. Grant ha
now four years more power with a heavy
Congressional majority, and whatever
lefotms he may seek to efiect he wilf
have the aid of the Tribune.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Boston Nov. 6.

The vote of Massachusetts is nearly'
complete and foots up Grant 131,077,
Greeley 5t,80, (j rant's majority 73,217,
Washburnes majority tor liovernor
71,233.

DELAWARE.
Wilmington, Nov. G.

Grant and Wilson have carried tba
State by a small majority. There are
large Republican gains everywhere"'
throughout the State,

NORTH CAItOLINA.

Wilmington, Nov. 0
Additional returns indicate that Grant

will have 10,000 majority jn the Statc
CAL1FORXIA,

San Francisco, Nov. 6.
Grant has carried California from

5,000 to 8,000, and Oregon by about
f.OfK"). In Washington Territory. Ms
Fadden, Democrat, is doubtless" clectcd.--

NEW JERSEY.
tr , .
iewarK, Aov. o.

The Republicans hav3 carried tho'
State by 12,000, and have a majority of
32 on joint ballot in the next Legisla-
ture.

TENNESSEE;..
K&fchrfihv Nov. 6.

Returns of ycsierJy's elcctin couc'
in slowly. The full vote of only a few
counties. vet received.

.
It

n
is

1
estimated

-- 1

that tireeiey s majority win ue uout
20.OOO, and Governor Brown's about the:
saic.

NEW IIAMISyiKE.
Concord, Nov. 6.

Grant will probably have live thous-
and majority in this State.

LOUISIANA.
New Orleans, N07. 5.

General George A. Sheridan is un-
doubtedly elected Congressman at hrrc.
It will require the olEcial count of Sy- -'

plier and ShelJau's district to decide.

MARYLAND.
Baltimore, Nov. fi.

Indications are that the State will givs'
Greeley 5,000 majority.

VIRGINIA.
Richmond, Nov. 6.

The Republican State Committee'
claim the State for Grant.

MAINE.
Bangor, Nov. f.

Returns indicate about uQ.QOO Repub-- "

lican majority in the State.
CONNECTICUT.

New Haven, Nov. 6.
Rolurns from all but ihe toirn give'

Grcnt 4,315 majority.

Philadelphia, Nov. )

General dorge G. Meade died at his
resideacs tfcU erening, cf pneumonia.

The postal railway service has leen"
increased during-th- last year 10, WO
ni'Jcs.


